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FROM "SiI AD i NTO SI NiN

IN th' lii uiN1- /I /or, p'ety
aid niai as w: vthin iiinal aiaouI

LIti cottage, falio, tic old llîsaaia aServant,
had ar'n the It'rng inttl, wId the'

mat down pr-aid to iajoy if. E vt
alid te iwt we nn beenhililiidii liiaitu bi

dere ed oria .lnt I t h llaC illtre, wilth
tIhirtai lîiI', haappîay fies and flow of

morry tall, twnitil s'arcey utliva a liowel
thom oto le al ; but Charlott's bright,
atrong naalitri was nîoi one t ba alomiledt

by depr'iona, tui hri uti'r's fraiil'r
orga uloti seiuilud gather strengith

frIa ler child.
l'or two years or more, th' Power

finuily called thislI lile iuiet iook thoir
botne, foi I wo year's athring which Char-
lottili aircl lie' ly Ht sîiiporttit thtir iamiiil i
estalihIt, h y tieaching bor oiwi lang-
lngo ian d t erlant ilIyonne. Ficin l a
vreck f thr f'rt Ilu, a anIl, a very
iiiall suma, iatt reinitetwhicli, but foi

Charlott'ii courntago, promptitude and
goil senise, woul hlave nmted away it a
fli maontlis of lositation and waitiing for
holp froma othere, but it was to help ler-

self and thoso idar t ber ns lier owin
life tiatî Charlotto's whola lcart pointed.

VIhy slouîld tiey live on the charily of
friends or relativs, howcver kind, while
jls had the uieans of solf-suppaîîort II iaw

couli she, with Open eyes, chaoost a life
of de1pendienice lroi whicil lier nature
revolted, when a lifa of seulf-rispictiing,

ioit work waîs upon ta lier. 3r1s.
1'wer's uiealth hlia i always liou frail
iit cei ao a Iad lost ber lhusaLiid li the
prime of lifa Ithruugh a terrible accideolt ;
blit Charlulli kiew uthat her mothar,a
unîder llithe gaintlenes of lier swect
nntte, 'uwoui 1 have sqtirered acitely fron
boinag dpient uipon the genrosity of
ethra, though she wias piiysically unoqtal
to the task f formig auy decidand plan
of action. Bolla laies liadi a fondniiess
for this part of Fraice, whare, wln o
Cliarlotto was l a child, they had spent
comie lapyi.>' winters ; its Softi, pure air,
ils sinhaa, yet suggestive scenery, the
<listant glanes of the m ounntaias, the
iiuejosaty Iof' so,i aIl drewor thenm towardi .iL

ly a forîtinatea chian, Clairlotlu iiis-
covered hit she could Iind emaployient
at Bayonniat, aid tihua3 lier great olbject
woid laccomilishd. lier amother'sa
healt a oili lbnell by te change, lier
young brothers weinl, in Lime, inhd tie
imaos of edicafion. She saw the mliatter
clearly and actd at once, Mrs. Pow'er,

with luvig confidence, ileiîag very-
thmiig uiner tlaigliter's hiands, and both

piraying with Siuple faith to be gutidetd
tar:ght. At titis distance frein the town
it lina not beei diflicult ta Iire a cotitgo
for a sanall siim, and thre ars sonithinîg
in the wildness of the iie-coveredi
knoils and gOrsc-grown liellows, ln the
novit of the wholm eaurroundings
whiciî struck Clharlotto's fancy and naie
her prefer tlis spot te the little villas
nearr the city, even could they haye
afforded to inhabit one of then, She
spent as mucli of ticir smnal store ase u
dairedi in making the quaint littl1e dwllin
ns pretty and homelike as possible, and
Mrs. Power felt herself surrunded by
many comforts which se could nover
ha. anticipated.

T  ln iarlottu began ber life ac broad- wxs puitting ber whole trengthinto i 11
innuer te tllittile f'iaily. It was Utp- Surely not this, for the activity of Iind,

Iill vork at first, but fihe was rpatient atd whicih producel suc iwork is the puresti
lîpeful. Th're Wtlridgory in it which source of hunan gratification, andi brings1

shie felt, a-oilyi a sensitive, passiate 1ts own roward. The little clock stand-
natulrîî e cani ftel, liit ite hai realizod he- inmg near lier struck lauclve, and shri eese-d

fore she bli-gai it what hoer task ioild bu, vriting, refraining erei firom glancing at
t
1d anieldt ihteralf awith quiet enduitrance. lier last words. She methodically' ar-

'hle numriabeIr of ler pupilis increasxil, and, ranged ber manuscrit and prpared ta
la, t a- l-îiousl horutof I leiiuîre wichi go t rest. Glad and faithfutl 'ere the

mlii, lial nowr for the fst time learnt toprayers sho utterîl, anti sieet the rI leepu
vauit rigitl'y, btircitimie Tarie, but work ras tat fel upon lier that nig-t.

Sweetî-iiril l a>' hie relertica Iha il tu-es And so time went on l; the gorgrou
nlt for ffine. ba t lora1Ilat- suiimier gave place ta soft aîlautun

al lif wrorth hiving. Ye brave sad jweather wh ich brougit newv beauties ta
trîue as sh was, t cannat .îlpposI that this pleasant land, but little change in the
tier' wrii ot uany hour lin au-hii lier life of the inhabitants of the acottage.

uart saunk 'w-i a cmna cf weariiiess,[ a r iinoont whn her wold tel aros hrs. Powor's heialt i was too frailto mye ,
tiitîiuiii i'Ii'iiMarai roual terl aroagalititted of anytlîing lt tlIte îît'r.rfetly

Mir îmîrîaory, Lu tempt ber te discouirage- r ue if etal e, l

ti ii, iii gmi of te puasit, of' the "lolce airprsent circumstancas, en had he
har inai',"r wich th su uansatisfactry isired it, wuld iave beei iuattainable.

lt the tirit-, yet, in retrosauat lookel failr' fl wt bi aras more than cnit-it in this
of It coiintry house with its brad lawlis tetcel ex icn whi'ch 1 rail no draw -

aimil w itleiati l ig ltrs and baiuI l ai ck inI hua teye,. savae that it ias oiniieatl
gaiIn of the railiehn mant, t'as', and - only by the unremitting ext-rtions of lier
fort h- lt in me lIte atrosphre nilaughtor. A drive ianto Iiaritz, soie
wh'lich4t aie livaI froIiti lmfaey iitil the iilea distant, to attoid t lii ,liglisli ser-
lay wen iilthe fi.& iG. hakl'or rl stoppeidv ick'e,'a, 'as the ane exptnsu, whici she

11,y i, and the lwer lamily, F"flkal loedvil Charlote triuliai-r oun I'raccoant.
scio of etiers, lailite ireuitctdfro" The ly viits they hrea-ivedwerefroi

oplen iucet rty. l' a ilitaiiît:tucLiîi C plin a tt u'ri
o-miom 'egala aial dl-ourgtment place, iad more fretipitly fron the

'Ihtt ttt lunaghitt bI ', leiarin toa u gu ra f a neighborinig villg', a kind old
"ie-' ier' ''t""illto lta- ur- an who fîlt auiam iitere in h lgentle

filrataiigtiii.Luisiiiai- invalila and her elatigiter. It was
. th tiroih his maItlunenital i'lity that char-

thait îîîifiil conviction tli tain al thing-s lttea
t lito is i am ialin iag goul, thattot of ler puîi- et I ainn, andî a s on-'air-i~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o lu '-,ii1faitiliIlaur ueiatntie uuiesa nti81rta(l is lu bilîi g ye ni t fait lifil h t t lier bis i - lii e l'
tItinrg "ýomi)tnmor ue "that ir, staint kinn.ssand rmus ohelp

ul tuenifimr t l'rît la a ighri h a i -s n c e t r t v l ic l e
thai in tle fullîfilment of aii a fairest hopes. i t'arîtut'alue tuatmoae. 8111f

'i'ni iMr.;s. Pover ias comaîfortedi by .lrio
lihe sgit of laer Liighter's iin li:ggîing still evnoîing afer eveniiag when ler

c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tl Iviiii ui-rtula isa- 'ar it' laalsu laierlChwIPT11-rfl.. for any sadwthat feýj ll o, ndha
o ' heruwas iselIld byI t ie deltn in.-înother ani ber youlng brother h:ul gone

ion Iolet ierl. s'spect if.lu test, after devoting herselt' u themli

Truly, ther e was a betilaey in their life troam te time of.lier rtournî fron lthe
'wich liai-ru whoas a veri to ld- y, acotinued lier labour of love,

whîieli saiue s-lielaine nover Lkneîrn adl- tlae work ilias n%%co il lri'ngnecir if.s
versity, whose lives have floweovit!heorw c01so1ava iit arirais lai- l ura tul u auterîiiinnLiori Titis conîstantalnaiinil' a

trai' mouh cuîrret, on agitatei b> thc mind nd body, however, bepito tell
rtrult wlieh pouple iake for thoni- upon lier, lier mutor reiI Lwiih

aintiler.erenhanti. enselves, willextrardlylunderstand. of ,u
IL %tt wssomi hus later in thei eveniin it xtre brigitc eo lir

ii whieh wue saw Charlotte for the firt -iponl hersuallyaitly-clr ch k
lime. Tho in iats of thie cottage hal "î lier aîhaly uaiîîtly-el r"ai eîcc,
gana ta thir respective roorns, doorsar
were fistueil and Pedro, the grenat Py- forehea lir mytae givr youa
taeiteeli swolf.huiid, lyinag ii the " litlorest."fCharlotte, hiowever yinsistel

of tha puret, for he was not a lover of lant sh ha Ctnoeb tirsr, inier
moonlight, kept watch ward. The l ad eer neen dea-rangr in lirhsky streleied eue vast purple douiemOoer veulîtbaie a fertuiglit's lauuia>">.comn-
the sleeping earth and secn; only a few of h sye ari aao ms c

the largest stars wre visible. for the be as obedient as possible, and siipi tomoon, at the full, ahone like a silver retehaho > 'liaitlime, naylong bare,
shiold high in the lîcavone, and quinched a k 'aoîim te flnaed " Te,

the lasser lights. llack as ink lay the why nol put off finishing tilion F ber
sliadows an te hitened ground ; tue mother akel ; aust she epak te lier
sen sceumied charmaeu into utter stillnees, practical daughter as if she awere a child i
and the mîaoîuntain looked full of' iystery. But Charlotte, with an eagerness of man-
Charlotte, . loaaring from hier iildow, ler which was new in lier, replied thatlookad iwithi aho n f an artI and poet,l sue couli not.- " Darling iother, douat the indescribable boeauty of the Scene, ask une l do seo n air Jays more a il
thle miajestie seronuity of thle mgt pe- will b oue, and I shall have the satis-trated be-, and lifted Lr utterly beyoui faction of feeling that I have finishedl,
herself; ani uconsciouîsly ele clarsped at lest, one task uint..if" " Dear child,
lier huaiuds in adoration of the Divine au- _ , - _, -

thor of so mauch lovliaes. It seemed
as though aima had beau gathring strengthî
and inpiration for the task whicl Isho
had sot ierseif-a task ouly in the sensu
of work, for it was at the $saie timothe

hîihest pleasure of lier lif. Closing ithe
windoîr, as if to shiaut out the tanmptation
of looking leîger at the aight, she sceated

hu-solf ant a siail table cuvered ith
tuaniscript andwritiîng naterial. and in
a few imomentit as awriting rapidly. lIer
face seoumed chiauged, while se iras thus

ingagod, there 'as a concentratiou, ai
eartnestneoss of thoiuglht and purose in
overyfoiattire,in ber whola attitude and ges-

ture that spok.' well for the iatter wichi
gri'w and grew- bonoathi ber slender fin-
gers. Suraly, what shae iras thinking
out and putting inte swords niust e unare
than the mera graceful fancies of clever,
iovei-writing ladies; surely thera avas
somîetiiug lookig athrougi Ithosa carneast
cyes, at wîork behind hat fair, broad fore-
head, which-imust appeai t noble liarts
and thinking heads.

Still sue wrote on, motionless almost
as a statua, save for the little band that
was domig its woavrk se bravely. Sheet
after sheet became the expressien of
ber thought, lier deepest feeling, of ail
that was best and noblest in ber nature ;

wOuld it meet a seeling eye, a helping
hand, prepared to bring it forward into
the world, into contact 'vith sympathetic
minds vho would receive what ib mas
meaut te couvey, or was it one of those
flowers of the humai seul, "born to blush
unseon"? Was it tue ou]only a source of
disappoltment te the earnst writer who

youir whole lire is 0one task said the
inother fondly, " if I could but lighlton

"Now," said Charlotte, I ehall have to
scolt you again, wrhy,îwhat a thankless mie-
ther it is! Ama I not resting now i What
have I to do for the next tour but to sit1
here on this stool with uy hiead on your
knees, and te look at the lire, whih is
very pleasanut this chilly ovening. Now,
stroka uny hair for nie," aud she kissed
her mother's haud, and nestled beside ter.
Thc clear flaie Of the '-ooI fir shone
on the two faces.the iother's almot othe-
real in its delicate tendirnec, the daugh-
ter waith those eariiest eye lookiug-at the 
glowing brands. But though in an atti-
tuile Of such complete repose, Charlotte's
busy nund was at work, and thurigi it
was deliglfuîl to fel lerself surrouded
by her mnother's love, and resting in its
embrace, yet she wishd the evening to
be over that she might irsu e er work.
Anotier fortnight and it was done.

[Te be Continuied.]

THE closer union 'e have w'ith the
world, the less is our union with Go.
A Christian, tharefore, whostrivosafter de-i
votien should taste sensual pleasurs vers'
sparingly, should make nocessity, net1
bodily delight, his rule.

un order te dispose our earts t devo-
tien, the active life is to be preferred to
the contemplative.

To be doing goed ho m2anknd, disposes
the sul most powarfully- te deotion.
And, indeed, 've are arrounded with

il

motives to 1 ety and devotion, if aue
wuuld but mnla them. The poor are
designed to excite our liberality ; the
uiserble, our pity; the sick, our assis

hance; thle ignornt, our instruction;
those that are fallen, our helping haud.
In those that are vain, we se the vanity

of this vorll. lIthose that are wicked
urtownu frailty. When we sec good menj

rewarded, it confiras our hope ; and when
evil ien ara, pinishaed, it excites au te fear.

I A M TOO YOUNG.

A FEW wOaDis TO T EWE'LY-COiNFlimRED.

DIED AGED FIFrEEN. Such ist
the record that neets uny eye. As I
rea it, I wonder whelier that young

ulat, heu iii the body, su I uam too

young to receive the loly Communion ?f
I wnitaler wieier, il' that young bo'v

or girl dil sa So,t b>''will b gladt or

sitrrv arhen they see Jes.s iat tChe Pay of

,Judgmeniatt i
iau vyl shoal I aenei whenu 1 fi

kni 'wihailtJeAs has sait i Wbtis
tait Lîsten tu uis voie spekg

Veyrii'a -uily. i say unto y.Ou. Es-

cept ye cuit tlh Flei ofthe Sn ofînaîî
at ailriuk l à los ha, ye have n clif tiii

ou' [,lohn avi. 51] N 'o real 1i'e; tite'

eiioughli to ie east awayi ts bad, but noi
iife enoughlu tu enjoy the presence of Goi>

vit i m -y sa, Does iot tlatittp-

i us ies, wile there is nît, specml
menion-ofo/pe'o le s'kiing I imu,iiste 

to vlht ia sutait to yount--
' I lovei th bi iit lat'ov Me, a- e

tliat seek Me " rlha find e." Prov.
vilii, 17.

Ilere isaa iitiltct prom isi ,to those tiai
seek Jesus rly--ha is ina y-ith ; ial

wh'lere shalyou sek for [liniwit igreater

certainity aI h il ig Ili Ilthaaît t ilis Altar
in (lit ies-cl Sacraient throug Iwhieb
le wili evrinore titel i you, and youi

in Ilima.
Youing mi'ul, for aiomn IJesuîs die.

aivi< yaout5. s a i awe'ai Ita youinir nowuto
ulill the ilsi reques iof a d1ing Iuther or
inoîheri No. yoi woul not say this.
Wlei ithen His Prie-ts milte youi te jol,t

by coimiuiiiiiiniaig, in that great ct
wliil le through the Apostles has bld-f

den then Jo lu renembrance of Him,
hoir îl dyut dure s ty, "Iam too yoingl"
If by too young you mean, I am too

wicked, and intend ta reinain so, I wih
not indeed,îurge youmore; only read once
again, DIED AGED FIFTEEN, and ask
yourself Ibis question-Where is lhat boy
or girl cou'l
If by too young you n:lean, I amafraidt

I do not know my smns, donot know if]f
love ,esis, then, as your prayer Book1
directs, go to your Clergyman, who is here

oin pT poselt to elp you.
Auli lot mnie tall you Ithis: children are1

not on«lyn unfit tob e acominuiniicant,
//' ar »i irtit, since avery year of-

life aids t their sinfitiulness, and there-
fore auworthiness.1

But if too young you mean; it is netf
the ciastom-other young persons de not1
receive the Communion, 'arhy sould Ilf
-there la I an afraid, no othoanswerj
than tihis: it is not the crustoi for youngj
pîcople now te love the Lord, and so of
co urs Ithey do nut hansten te answver the2
call rtf limx they do ne treally love.

Isaa patiently obeyed Gon when ho wast
hidlten te give up his youthl ta Him, and
Coa' savodhis young servant becaise he
trudtIl luJin in.

Jcseph lîwhile yet a youth was strougly>
teiipted ta inpurity, but resisti; and
see the result-Gon prospered him in
ev'ery way.

Samuel abode in the Tabernacle and
the Lord callei the child nd talkedt a
hi.

Obadiah was able to say "I thy ser-1
vant fear the Lord from my youth.

Jsiai warhen young hadi so great a
desire for the Holy Seriptures, that n
hearing the read ho tremubled, and b-

cne at once obedient.
S. John the Baptist, whon a chi7d,

spent histinefor Gonin the wilderness,
in solitude, self-denial, and prayer.

S. Timothy,from a child as versed in
the Scriptures.

And you may road in earlY Churchi
history of lany children who, in times
of persecution, gave up their lives rather
than dony their Iord andSavieur.

"Se, after all, the old crstom was early
ta love Him who first loved us. Why
should not you -Selected.

Cbdbîcîx'5 Pepgarîin'lti.

CONN I E AND 1[ EA L.T.

IV l"îi Tl!. 'E iIt i UAIî~*

Prn lUi Com:e Grey had lost lier
cat, andl na one, but a little girl who
loves cats as Conlie did, ca îunderstand
hier féeelings.

EShC hunted everywlere for it, fron
her imotlhr'.s bonnet box ta the coal Lin,
ani thn nigit cane and no pussy 
cudlle d'own in lier ittle bced with her,
to hall) lier go to sieep, for Connie %vas
just iearuing ta go lo sleep alone with
out a light and found it louely som

tiim. At first slie 1Mid len a little
frightened. but she knaew that was ver
silly and that, as h 8h iwas nearly fou'r
years old, she outîsl , tho b wiser; Ho site

nd to taîke -pussy to bed and when it
ood ydarksli 31wou101ld saydi WB

won't b frighîteVd, will weo Pussy 1"
We'e girs" Anti puasy wouIl6

purr aninwi îîk. Sa now% whîen naiglit caime
and L'oîeiiai hal te goto bed all alene

the hes of lier darling seemed uor
drall than ever, and when lier mnotiier

etune uastairs a litle whlile after to tuîck
li Ilittle girl in nicely and make her

coif'otabi ah le, in siedi of finding the blue
ives witii theiwi 1rs 0i0t1 as Ceunie

Cal Led il,. mad b'oir±d Iteli tileh i uried
in the piliuw and si tiouglht she hard

twro or tIree' alick tlile sebs. She in-
îiediately iited lier ont lier lap.
"Wlhat is the malter w'it l o Cer le"

she .id "tell inother mal abolt Ct.onBut
C·onnie coulai ouiyr so t "Oh, tai;1utile
sot pussy is aill losteai ati t avant lier."

Th11en lier iother said "Ils that what
aes'my littleHo il

Iire:t' an -no l cry I Nowr den't
ret an I; îuowabout it dear, anul to-mor-

rotw we' iwill Lr1 andl find i. Mwill ~ ' hn to oo c. Iother
avill IlattI t 1,0?,8 ef Courise Cannea
tlhoight if lier otier u i ou
bo sire to lind it and she son went te
sleep wiith lier head on maother's armi,
and ien other plut lier in bed again,
kissed lier and wtent down si t

li tte norning Conîiis woke carlier
Ilian usual, ani iafter Mary had dressed
lier and tied ui lier caris, anc she had
said the litle morniin g pr-ayer ber h Iother
had tanght her, she ran down stairs; and
thon she opened the front door andi stood
on the stops in the sun, so thai the soft
fresh air wouldi take "hie sleepy" fron
lier eyes.

Sh was standing, watlching a big beb
swinging on a clever blossem, whenu a
little black lion ran past lu snoha hurry
with sonething in its niutni, and Con
saw it disappear in the barn. "I wonder
what niakes that lien hurry so much,"
thoughlt s ; "I'm going te sec what is
the inatter ;" and sul rau quickly
after the lien into the barn, where ah@
had seu lier disappear; but when she
get there, no lien coull se sec. "Per-
haps she is playing bide in the hay, but
l'Il lind ber; and se saying, she climbod
up into the liay, where se lunted until
she c nia to a darkr hole, which she kncw
to ba "tie tunnel" which the boys had
macde through the hay the Saturday bo-
fore, and which was a grand place for
hile aud seek. Connie was heginning ta
feel hungry, but she thoughlt he ceuld
not resist creepiug thlroughi the tunnel
just once before going in to breakfast.

S she poked in lier head, and thon crept
slowly through. .

IL was great fun, Con thought, to watch
the ray of liglt grow bigger and bigger,
far away at the end, uitil at last she tun-
bled out into broad dayligl, with little
bits of hay standing straight up on lier
head like little quills on a porcupine.

But what ais that funny little noise] It
seemued quito near lier, anud soundea like
a funiy little purr at first. Connie looked
hastily aroi d, and here, albnost in fiont
of the tunnel, was her lest puassy, caîrled
up in a little nest, and close beside lier
four little kittens, such dear little things,
Connie thought. One 'as black, and one
yellowa, and one gry, and one with a
white star en its forchead, just like its
mother. Oh I how she laughed and
hugged her pussy. "Oh ! niy dear old
pussy," said she, when she could speak;
"I vanted yet so. Why didn't yeu
bring itho in to show nie i I love little
kitties juîst as well as yeu. Did yeu fink
I didn't 1" But pussy only purred. Con
ran as fast as she could ta tell the joyful
news to lier mother, who fixed up a nice
little bed for puss in an old basket, and
placed it where Con couldoften run and
watch them play; and same of her hap-
piest moments that summer were spent
with lier kitties.


